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J TRIAl Of GAMBLERS
1 J

o

r

Begins in Court Large Crowd PresentIndications Point to a Hard
ContestAG Horn and T D Johnson Represent Defendants

Witness Elderkin Still tho Star Attraction
iJy

J

I he first of the gambling cases
which will likely occupy tho time of
tll munh pnl and other courts for a
considerable length of time was start-
edv before Judge Murphy this morning
Alter tho hearing of testimony from-
a number of witnesses the most Im-

portant for tho city being that of
Rev N SRlderkin tho court at noon
adjourned until tomorrow morning
when the caso will be continued Tho
defendants In tho case now being
tried are T C Watt John Doe John
son and Rlfchard Roe Tyrxj alleged
to be connected with Turf gam-
bling house on Twentyfifth street-

It was evident from the very start-
s that every inch of the case Is to be

stubbornly contested by both the
counsel for tho dofense and for to
city The case has excited a great
deal of Interest among both the gam-
Ing fraternity and among the more

1

J staid conservative of Ogdens cltt
P tens and as a couseauonce tho court

room was hardly adequate to hold tho-

r throng of spectators who gathered to
hear the opening of the leGal conflict

Tho first witness to take tho stand
for the prosecution was Detective J
F Pendor one of the officers who
assisted In the recent raid of the
gambling houses City Attorney Dc
vino asked the detective If heknow-
the men who were In time room as dc
fondants and Ponder answered that
ho did adding that WaCt was one of
the proprietors of the Turf gambling
house

Have you ever had occasion to ar-

rest any of themen before asked
the prosecuting attorney

e I have arrested Mr Watt two or
three times before answered tho of-

ficer
When did you first learn of Mr

Watts connection with the gambling
house

I learned of It last spring
Officer Ponder attempted to tell of

how ho had learnt of the mans oc-

cupation
¬

but on the objection of At-

torneys
¬

A G Horn and T D John-
son counsel for the defense the de-

tective
¬

was permitted only to toll of
his actual experiences with the de-

fendant
¬

In question-
In tho jjjossexamlnatlon which was

rcry short Mr that lw
was not positive concerning the time
of the arrests of Watt Ho said that
lie thought that the last one was be-

tween the twentieth and thirtyfirst-
of July

Mayor Glasmann was next called
to the stand and asked if he knew
the defendants He answered that he
way not acquainted with any of thorn
Tho witness was next asked concern-
Ing the trip which he mado to tho
Turf place with the leaders of the
Betterment league

In brlef the rifoyor told of the first
trip mado to the different places
where It was suspected that gamb-
ling

¬

was being carried on In a gen-

eral way he described the Interior of

the Turf rocmis and stated that there
were few people In the place at the
time of the visit The mayor did not
display a very definite knowledge of
the different paraphernalia used for
gambling purposes but was certain
that he knew a faro table when he
Haw onefrom a little experience he
had had thirty or forty years ago In
Montana and he was sure he saw
a faro game that evening He stated
that the trip of inspection was made
about August 1 He could not Iden-

tify the men who played that night
The defense declined the Invitation

to crossexamine the witness and the
mayor left the stand to makeway for
Rev Elderkin the really imports
witness of the morning il

The ministers memory was good
and he displayed no hesitancy about
answering the questions put to him
although at limes he dropped Into
Irony and sarcasm

1 After being questioned as to his
1

Identity he was asked by Attorney
DevSnc if he know the defendants

raj I know their faces he answered
turning his gaze upon the defend-
ants who were seated only a few feet
iron him

I saw them Tw the night of Aug
1st 3 when wljOiother members of

Hi the D ague and the may-
or

¬

i visited the Turf gambling house
Mr Eldcrkln was asked to describe

the room std did so with consider-
able

¬

14 more minuteness than did thef
t mayor although his description In

general tallied with that of Mr Glas
f

t mann except that the mayor said he
entered by the left door while Eld

r erkln entered the right door
t Inrespect to gambling devices Mr

Elderkin tell the court what you saw
In the room Attorney Devine asked

t I saw a roulette wheel and a faro
bankDid you see anyone playing at
those games-

I
r

did 1 saw a number of persons
placing checks and money on certain
numbers and cardst

You say you saw moneywhat
kind of money AVBS It that you saw
Mr Elderkin-

At the Turf it was mostly silver
In dollars at the White Elephant
there was more gold displayed on the
tables I saw one man In tho Turf
Zooms place seventyfive cents on a-

brd His money was In a fiftycent
piece and a twentyfive cent piece

was at the faro table and 1 saw
the brother III charge take In the
aoney after tho dealer had taken out
Ionic cards from tho cast I romem

f k
I j

A

ber th < Incident of the sevcntyflvo
cents very distinctively There wero
not more than twenty persons In the
room and the playing was very tame

The counsel for the defense began
Its crossexamination by Attorney
Horn asking the witness to state his
business

I happen to bo a clergyman was
tho ready answer

How old are you
Thirtytwo years

I Have you been a minister how

I longFor
fiv years

I Prior to that time Mr Eldcrkln
what were you doing

I was attending school most of the
I time In 1 02 I wag in Colo-

rado and New Mexico fighting for
health

Dld you follow gambling for a liv-

ing
¬

at that time
No sir
snt It a fact that at that tlmo

while you were In the west that you
resorted to places where there was
gambling

I visited such places yes sir
You Gambled
I did not I merely visited the

places because they there open nnd
generally went In company with other
loungers

Tho witness told of his return east
and his entrance to Yale college
where he graduated

What started you out In the fight
against gambling In this city was
asked by Attorney Horn

I am naturally opposed to the prhr
lice of gambling and I wanted to show
the city officials that gambling really
existed In Ogden Wo wanted the of¬

ficers to see It with their own eyes
Have you made an Investigation of

conditions existing In tho Congrega ¬

tional church basemen shot In tho
attorney defending tho alleged gam-
blers

¬

The question was unexpected
and Atorney DoYJnc strenuously ob ¬

jected to the Interrogation-
The witness looked to Judge Mur ¬

and the Judge overruled tho ob-

jection
¬

telling the witness to mao
answer-

I have made such an Investiga-
tion

¬

Have yoy attempted to bring about
any prosecution In that case

I
Such an action was not necessary-

as the irregularities were adjusted
without any trouble

Have you made any light against
Sunday theaters In which your friend
Mr Scowcroft Is Interested
The objection to this question made
Immediately by the counsel for tho
city was sustained by tho court

The attorney accused the witness of
making a play for notoriety because
of the allegation that the minister
expects to coon leave the city and
engago In uplift writing for east-
ern magazines-

You would like to leave this part-
of the country and then claim that
while you wore In Ogden you forced
the leaders of the Mormon church to
take action against the crime of gam-
bling

¬

Although an objection to this ques ¬

tion was sustained the witness vehem-
ently

¬

shouted Xo
What causes your great enthus-

iasm In this fight against these men-
I would not call It enthusiasm

answered the minister It Is only-
an Interest that I take In seeing the
laws of the city enforced I will do
everything that Is fair to enforce tho
laws against gambling and have been
fighting against the ovll in Ogden for
the past five years-

In the crossexamination concerning
the playing of the different games Mr-
Elderkia showed a surprising knowl-
edge of the parlance of amblers and
esed such terms as man with the
box keeping cases and flipping
the beads

When he was asked how he know
that the man who placed tho seventy
five cents on a certain card was
gambling he answered Ironically

Probably he was giving the money-
to the dealer

This answer caused a smile to
sweep over the court roo viand At-
torney

¬

Horn appealed to the court
incidentally asking the witness If he
supposed he was In a sideshow or a
court of justice The minister was
allowed toO leave tho stand without
further questioning

Mayor Glasmann was recalled and
ar ked If he saw the seventyfive cents
on the fable Elderkin spoke about
and he said yes only ho thought-
It was at the other place and that
he had previously discussed this mat
tor with two others who wore with
him and they could not agree as to

I where the so onlyfive cents was
played

I
All other playing was with chlp

and this 75 cents is the only gambling-
for money testified to so far j nd no-

i one knew who the man was that
played It

r
Mr H L Griffin another member-

of the Betterment league was called-
to the stand but brought out very lit-
tle

¬

evidence not already given He
did not have to undergo the ordeal of-

a crossexamination-
Mr H Scowcroft next told of tht

visit to the Turf rooms with the Bet-
terment

¬

league leaders He told a
story similar to that of the minister
although ho did not go Into as many
details Ho too testified that ho had

I seen 7G cents placed on the card and
presumably lost by the player Ho

tentllled that he had seen none of the
defendants there but that ho was
certain that there was gambling going
on at the time of the visit

The croscexamlnatlou had Just
started when the court was adjourned
until tomorrow at 10 to m

JAPANESE CASE A-

COMPLICATED ONE
l

The caso agafnnt the proprietors of
the Jap saloon on Twentyfourth street
for selllcg liquor to n minor which
waS heard In tho municipal court
Saturday morning and yesterday
morning was completed this morning
and taken under advisement by tho
court

Tho testimony of tho various wit-

nesses
¬

throughout this process of the
hearing was conflicting and It Is dif-

ficult to eSTcn conjecture what will be
the verdict of Judge Murphy when ho
makes It public

PETIITHONS-

IHSTRilCT

2V COLJffT

In the matter of tho estate of Mary
A McCollough deceased William Me
Collough administrator has peti-
tionedI tho district court for an order
granting tho right to sell certain real
estate of the estate The matter has
been set for hearing September 3

I It bus also been ordered that the
petition of Olive Ethel Stevens ask-
ing

¬

I that Jolm A Junk bo appointed
I guardian in the estate and guardian-

ship of Herbert Stevens minor will
bo heard September 3

I The petition of Robert A Moyes for
letters of administration in the mat Jter of the estate of Tames Griffin
ceased will be considered by tho
court September 3

I Tho damage suit of John T Med
oraft against the Ogden Depot Rail ¬

i road company which was begun Fri-
day

¬

I was taken up again this morn-
ing

¬

the judge and jury being present-
to hear the Issue

The plaintiff Is suing tho depot com ¬

pany for the recovery of 25000 al-

leged
¬

to be due for personal Injuries
claimed to have been suffered by the
plaintiff while iif the employment of
the Union depotJuly 10 1907 the re-

sult
¬

I of the Injury being the amputa-
tion

¬

of the loft leg near the knee
joint

The plaintiff was placed on the wit ¬

ness stand and taken through a vigor-
ous

¬

cross examination he having tes-

tified
¬

on direct examination before tho
court Friday The witness rehearsed
tho facts relating to the Injury he sus-
tained

¬

while undertaking to climb
over a coal gate In the Ogden yards

I

driving a nail Into his leg which de-

veloped tuberculosis of the knee and
causing the amputation of a part of
the leg

Other witnesses are being examined
this afternoon and it Is more than
likely that the time of the court and
jury wlll be occupied during the en-

tire
¬

afternoon and a part of tomorrow
In hearing tho testimony that will be
adduced-

Mr Medcraft formerly was a fire-
manI on the Southern Pacific railroad

and was transferred to work In the
depot yards as a switch engine fire

I man He has a wife and five children-
for whom since the amputation of his

I leg ho has been striving to support
In various ways lie has tried his
hand at canvassing for books and re-

cently established a popcorn wagon at
I the Intersection of Washington avenue

and Twentyfifth street on the city
hall corner

I

CONDUCT 0 R

CALLED BY-

DEATU

W 0 Bay conductor of the Los
Angeles Limited of the Southern Par
cific road and for many yearn u resi-

dent
¬

of this city died lu the L D S
hospital at Salt Lake cIty last night
after undergoing an operation for ap-
pendicitis For tho past year Mr Hay
had mndo his hone In Salt Lake but
is well known in Ogden where he hud
spent till most of his mature life

The conductor vas taken suddenly
111 Sunday while coming Into Suit Lake
City on his regular ruin He was con-
veyedI

from his engine to the hospital-
In an ambulance and soon after was
placed under the knife In an effort to
save his life Mr Bay recovered from
the anaesthetic but continued to grow
weaker until his death

The deceased was 12 years old and
leaves a wife and four children Un-

til ono year ago the family resided
in this city the change In place of
residence lng made because of Mr
Bays work He leaves n great many
friends In Ogden hath among railroad
men ant others A number of Og
elutes will go to Salt Lake to at¬

tend the funeral the arrangements-
for which havo not yet boon com-
pleted

overly Aug 23It was stated
hero that the RooscoltTaft incident
Is regarded as closed His work on
the S conservation speech was
beguntoday He leaves for St Paul
September 3 and goes from there to
Washington

Q-
OORACLE ISIS GLOBE JWE
Our feature pictures this week equal any we have ever shown Of UNCLE TOMS CABIN we

can safely say it surpasses any stage production of the kind ever shown in this city We also have at
the GLOBE a beautiful scenic picture ION THE BANKS OF THE ZUYDERZEE HOLLAND

s
At the JOIE we have another of Scligs popular Indian Stories THE WAY OF THE RED

MANand one of Kalems big feature war stories A DAUGHTER OF DIXIE
r I

We also have a Biographin the JOIE one in the ORACLE and one in the ISIS

I WE SURELY HAVE A TREAT FOR LOVERS OF GOOD PICTURES

DONT FORGET OUR LADIES SOUVENIR MATINEE AT ORACLE AND GLOBE WED ¬

NESDAY AFTERNOON ISIS THURSDAY AFTERNOON

ee e e 5

r

DEMURRER IS-

f1

LED IN-

COURT
J

In the caso of Jetties Wothcrspoon-
J S Lows and othersngalnat the Og
den Rapid Transit lVld
Eccles ot al In n suit to compel the
Transit company to toll Its cars at
what Is known as the Lewis place
the dofendnnt David Ecclcs and oth-
ers have filed a demurrer to the com
plaint setting forth that there la a
mlsjolnder of parties tho court has
no Jurisdiction In tho premises the
plaintiffs have no legal capacity to
sue the case should be brought In tho
name of the state of Utah several
causes of action are Improperly united
and that the facts In the complaint do
not state facts sufficient to constitute
a cause of action

ilRAN D

iN POLICE

COURT

Alvlnc Tribo was arraigned In po-

lice
¬

court this morning on warrant
Issued by Special Officer William
Rcast charging him with automobile
speeding Trlbo entered a plea of not
guilty aud Ills hearing was sot for
later In tho week no definite time
being named by the court-

J E Ryan the man charged with
beating i restaurant out of a meal
was placed under a bond of 55 and
will be given a hearing tomorrow

Lorlnc Lair charged with vagran-
cy and who was under a bond for 10
forfeited the mono by not being
present when her case was called

George Holland and John Stephens
two plain drunks under bond of 5
each failed to matte their appearance-
and the bonds will enter tho city treas
uryBrig Robinson charged with carry
lngconcealed weapons asked for a
further continuance and the request-
was granted There was no date set
for the hearing

cornMNcEsS-

URT FOR-

DiVORCE

May Gibbons has commenced suit
against her husband Thomas F Gib-

bous In which she asks for a sep-

aration the custody of throo minor
children the community property for
tho protection of the children and
su 5h other relief as the court may
decree p

Mrs Gibbons In her petition for di-

vorce
¬

states that she and her hus-
band are residents of Huntsville
where they havo lived for a number-
of years The pa ties wore married
at Bear River May 31st 1S9S and
that they have three minor chlldreti
It is further stated In tho petition
that for some time past the defend ¬

ant has been an habitual drunkard-
and that while under the Influence ot
liquor he has used vile and indecent
language toward her and has other¬

wise mistreated She claims that
there are thirty acres of land and a
home that she has aided In accumu-
lating and that she is entitled to the
same for the support of the children

WH1L TAIEJ-

UD CAL
NOTgC

An article which appeared In the
HeraldRepublican of August 22nd has
caused Judge Howell of the district
court to take judicial notice anti
make an order for an Investigation
gaidlng the question of contempt oC

court In the premises
The report was made by Gordon

Snow correspondent for the Salt
Lake paper here In riving Information
regaidlng the proceedings 5n the sani-
tarium

¬

at the month of the Ogden
canyon The judge feels that tho
court has been grossly misrepresent-
ed

¬

and by his action this morning In
malting an order for an Investigation-
does not propose to be misunderstood-

The order made by the court was
as follows-

It having been brought to the at-

tention of the court that In the Salt
Lake Herald Republican In the issue
of Monday August 22 there appeared
the following statement Judge
Howoll declared tonight that Robinson-
is in contempt of court and that ho
will order him sent to jail this week
and It further being true that no such
statement was mudo as has already
been admitted hy the reporter of this
paper who resides In this city It is
ordered that the district attorney bo
directed to Investigate this smatter
and If In his judgment such statement
constitutes contempt of couit take
such proceedings as may be necessary-
to cite the publisher of this paper and
those who are responsible for this
statement in the paper inb court to
show cause win they should not be
punished for contempt of court

I

KNOTTY LAW QUESTION

NOl Yor Ic 23 Lottery tick-

ets representing an Investment of
over 10000 forul a considerable part
of the estate of Mns DIna Thurnauor
of this pity who died In Bavaria a I

month ago The will just filed for
probate here brings up a knotty
question of law as to whether the
approver can recognize the lottery
tickets as taxable property
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After a noblo and determined effort
to survive the awful ravages of fire
since last Friday morning Mrs Mar
garel La Mar this morning at 11

oclock passed to the great beyond
She was poaitho that she would sur-

vive the awful ordeal but she was
mistaken Her will power was strong-

er
¬

than her body
Friday morning while burning rub-

bish at the rear of her llttlo grocery
store on Monroe avenue and Twenty
fiftli street Mrs La Mars clothing
caught lire and before she could be
rescued from time flames she was
frightfully burned about the body At
the time it was pronounced by the
physicians to be next to Incineration-
and that the patient could not live
twentyfour hours But Mrs La Mar
insisted that she would live never
losing hope and struggling almost
boyond human belief to conquer the
affliction

She was badly burned from the
unities to the shoulders tho severest
burns boring about the waist and
hips where corset steols Incased the
body They became so hot that they
fairly burned into the body causing
great blisters to appear It Is thought
that hind It not been for time exces-
sive

¬

heat of the corset steels the un ¬

fortunate Womans life might have
been spared

Mrs La Mar came to Ogden with
her children ten years ago and enter-
ed

¬

Into the grocery business on
Monroe avenue and Twentyfifth
street whore she had since resided
and strurjjled heroically to raise
her three children Her husband
died before she left Chicago she
coming here principally because her
sister Mrs Charles Fisher resided
here She was a good woman hon ¬

est and frugal and at all times striv ¬

YOUNG MEN ON
TOUR Of WORLD

Y7 4
OUIS P HESS

Louis Hess and Harry Smith two

young men who are making a tour
of the world In the Interests of the

I

Rocky Mountain News arrived In Og-

den yesterday aud will remain here
for several days The boys will make i

their headquarters at the Standard
office while In tho city while lodging
accomodatlons have been furnished to
them by Proprietor H C Blgelow of
the Reed hotel They were guests of
Manager Goss at the Orphcum then
tie Sunday evenIng

The boys contemplate milking the
trip around tho globe In eighteen
months and will contribute news ar-
ticles

¬

to the Rocky Mountain News-
en route They left Denver without
means thick transportation having

J
been provided for them as far as Og

ing to provide for her little family
two boys and a girl

She IH survived by two sons Ed ¬

ward and Gilbert and a daughter
OlivIne all of whom aye past 11 years
of age and a sister Mrs Charles
Fisher The son Gilbert and the
daughter Olivine are at nome but
the older son Edward Is somewhere-
in Montana his exact location not
yet being known Ho was last heard
fom at Dillon Montana but It Is

possible that ho Is now at Butte or
Great Falls Montana Mrs La Mar
was 17 years of age and was a strong
robust woman-

It Is anticipated that funeral ser-

vices will be hold Thursday morning-
the exact hour and place having not
yet been determined Mrs La Mar
has many friends In Ogden and Chi
cago who will Igreatly mourn her
death

BATTALION OF AEROPLANE
SHARPSHOOTERS FOR ARMY

New York Aug 23That a bat-

talion
¬

of aeroplane sharpshooters will
take the place of cavalry In the army
of the future Is the conviction of
Lieutenant Joseph Flchel U S A

who has boon assigned by tho war
department to conduct a series of
aeroplane experiments with Glenn H

Curtiss at Sheepshcad Day
My first flight said Lieutenant

Fichel In a preliminary report was
to find out If It woull be possible to
aim a rifle from the nit craft I found-

It to be easier than It Is when rid-

ing

¬

a horse
When I went up for the flight I

had my rlflo loaded with the regula-
tion 30 calibre bullet It was easy

for me to sight a target In the mid-

dle of the field and although I hind to

steady the rifle on one of the aero
planes supports It Is not difficult to

fire
Besides the actual shooting tests

I am working on a table of figures on

which to base the sighting and firing
from the air The completion of

these tables will require six months
experiments At present T bellevo It
would be possible to shoot a man
from an altitude of 1000 feet Tho
aeroplane sharpshooters would have
the advantage of tho shooting as It
Is wellnigh Impossible for tho man
upon the ground to strike his op
ponent flying high

WQ

HARRY T SMITH

den They assert their willingness to
engage III any kind of respfictablo em-
ployment

¬

which will add to their
treasury Hers Is an engraver by trade
and Smith has bad considerable ex-
perience

¬

In newspaper work
f From Ogden they will proceed to
San Francisco and thenco to Hono-
lulu

¬
Yokoboma will be their port of

entry In Japan and after visiting tho
principal cItIes of Nippon they will
cross to Shanghai and do China

The boys arc unhampered with
baggage employing only a small trunk
which they ship ahead of thorn to be
used when the longer stops are mnde
They expect to havo little difficulty
In obtaining transportation across the
Pacific and are optimistic regarding
tho ultimate success of the trip as
a whole

I
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LEGAL

I CARBONATE HILL MINING CO v

liocatlon of Principal Place of Bu-
siness Ogden Utah-

NOTICEThere
w

and delinquent l-

on the following described stock oa t
account of assessment levied on the yb
5th day of July 1910 tho several l

amounts set opposite the names cl e

the respective shareholders as fo-

llows
< t

n

Names No of Cert Shrs Amt-
P McCarthy 0 1000 1000 4h
W J Carroll 31 250 25
W J Carroll 35 250 25 >

M B Burke 37 100 100 JJ
R M CobbanW 500 500 <

0 W Moylo 52 1000 1000
C E France 5G 2000 2000 iR M Cobban SO 1000 1009-

lOCdR M Cobban 81 1000 R

R M Cobban 82 1000 10 n
S A Kennedy ST 150 151 e

Jeny Mullins 01 2556 255 I

Jerry Mullins 02 2500 250-

roiioC E Franco 1U1 3000 s fj

C E France 108 1000 1000
C E Franco 109 JOOO 1009-

100JAnna A Haskett13i 1000 t

Mrs A McCarthy 257 1000 10 W 1
James S Casey 2CO 2000 200
A F Rice 27S 1000 1004
R M Cobban 2S2 2500 2500 i
A F Rice 283 1000 10ce 1

1 A hienshaw3S5 500 GOI t

J A HctishawBSG 500 503-

SO

s t
I P McCarthy 390 500

Jerry Mullins C 396 5000 50
Henry Bartlett 413 1000 1000 7

J H Maloney 117 1000 JOM

Henry Bartlett US 1000 10W-

100J
It

Bartlett419 1000
Henry Bartlett120 1000 10 M

J A Henshaw430 1000 JOJ
P McCarth432 500 5-

U
oE

A May 133 500 511 n

L A May 131 500 501

A F Rice 441 1000 1CW

A F Rice 442 500 500 < ttdl

II L KlockG 117 301 J01

II L Klock 44S 200 2W r
Nora Burke150 1500 150
Jas D Sullivan151 1350 J3M 3
W J Carroll 453 500 500

F A Carroll 451 500 50J l

M B 13urke15S 400 400 i

T J Kelly 4C2 1000 10W

Mrs Edith Maloney 435 1000 10W

Mrs Edith Malonoy IS7 1000 1000

rBartlett 500 503Henry v197 fMary Cotter 151 241 241
°

Mrs Ellen E Can
nod 155 9C2 9C

Gains F McCrearyS102 103 403
0

Jas II McCrearylC3 103 403

Vm W McCrearylG4 403 403
P
p

John A McCrcary 105 103 10J a
Emmet IlMcCreary ICC 103

C
Mary B ShelbylGi 404 401

h
Mary A Daxon q ICS 103 l

1

W II DLFrancolC9 282 2
n-

rChas B Keller 170 2S2 2S
h

Eleazer Vakeley 171 282

Gco W Doane 172 282 25Z

Arthur C Wakoloy173 284 2SI

E M West 1s Co170 1000 1011

C C Dye 187 1000 1000

Axed H Olsen190 600 50

And in accordance with law and tbt

resolution of the board of directors
made on the said 5th day of July 1910

so many shares of each parcel of soli

stock as may be necessary will tl

sold at the office of said company

rooms 519 nnd 520 First National

Bank Building Ogden Utah on te
10th day of September 1910 at toe

hour of noon to pay delinquent a-

ssessments thereon together with tiw
III

costs of advertising and oxpenses ° i

the sale
TD JOHNSON Secretary

Onice rooms 51920 First rBank Bldg Ogden Utah
R
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